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IN COLLABORATION WITH THE SKIN OF COLOR SOCIETY

Accessing specialty care such as dermatology is a challenge for 
patients residing in marginalized communities. In 2019, there were 
nearly 30 million individuals without health insurance in the United 
States; furthermore, those from minority backgrounds are less likely 
to be insured than their White counterparts. Service learning  is an 
educational approach that combines learning objectives with com-
munity service to provide a comprehensive scholastic experience, 
meet societal needs, and fulfill Accreditation Council for Graduate 
Medical Education requirements. A commitment to service learning 
in dermatology residency programs will improve skin health equity as 

well as dermatology residency education relating to cultural compe-
tency and socioeconomic determinants of health. 
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A ccess to specialty care such as dermatology is 
a challenge for patients living in underserved 
communities.1 In 2019, there were 29.6 million 

individuals without health insurance in the United States— 
9.2% of the population—up from 28.6 million the prior 
year.2 Furthermore, Black and Hispanic patients, American 
Indian and Alaskan Natives, and Native Hawaiian and 
other Pacific Islanders are more likely to be uninsured 
than their White counterparts.3 Community service activi-
ties such as free skin cancer screenings, partnerships with 
community practices, and teledermatology consultations 
through free clinics are instrumental in mitigating health 
care disparities and improving access to dermatologic 
care. In this article, we build on existing models from 
dermatology residency programs across the country to 
propose actionable methods to expand service-learning 
opportunities in dermatology residency training and 
increase health care equity in dermatology.

Why Service Learning?
Service learning is an educational approach that combines 
learning objectives with community service to provide a 
comprehensive scholastic experience and meet societal 
needs.4 In pilot studies of family medicine residents,  
service-learning initiatives enhanced the standard resi-
dency curriculum by promoting clinical practice resource-
fulness.5 Dermatology Accreditation Council for Graduate 
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PRACTICE POINTS
•  In 2019, nearly 30 million Americans did not have 

health insurance. Dermatologists in the United States 
should be cognizant of the challenges faced by under-
served patients when accessing dermatologic care. 

•  Service learning is an educational approach that 
combines learning objectives with community service 
to provide a comprehensive learning experience, 
meet societal needs, and fulfill Accreditation Council 
for Graduate Medical Education requirements.

•  Actionable methods to increase service learning in 
dermatology residency training include volunteering 
in community service programs offered by national 
dermatology organizations, implementing service-
learning projects, and partnering with free and feder-
ally funded community practices.

•  Dermatology residents who participate in service 
learning will help increase access to equitable derma-
tologic care and experience practicing in settings with 
limited resources.
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Medical Education requirements mandate that residents 
demonstrate an awareness of the larger context of health 
care, including social determinants of health.6 Likewise, 
dermatology residents must recognize the impact of 
socioeconomic status on health care utilization, treatment 
options, and patient adherence. With this understand-
ing, residents can advocate for quality patient care and 
improve community-based health care systems.6 

Service-learning projects can effectively meet the spe-
cific health needs of a community. In a service-learning 
environment, residents will understand a community-
based health care approach and work with attending 
physician role models who exhibit a community ser-
vice ethic.7 Residents also can gain interprofessional 
experience through collaborating with a team of social 
workers, community health workers, care coordinators, 
pharmacists, nurses, medical students, and attending 
physicians. Furthermore, residents can practice com-
municating effectively with patients and families across 
a range of socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds. 
Interprofessional, team-based care and interpersonal skill 
acquisition are both Accreditation Council for Graduate 
Medical Education requirements for dermatology train-
ing.6 Through increased service-learning opportunities, 
dermatology trainees will learn to recognize and mitigate 
social determinants of health with a holistic, patient-
centered treatment plan.

Free or low-cost medical clinics provide health care 
to more than 15 million Americans, many of whom 
identify with marginalized racial and ethnic groups.8 In 
a dermatology access study, a sample of clinics listed in 
the National Association of Free and Charitable Clinics 
database were contacted regarding the availability of der-
matologic care; however, more than half of the sites were 
unresponsive or closed, and the remaining clinics offered 
limited access to dermatology services.9 The scarcity of 
free and low-cost dermatologic services likely contributes 
to adverse skin health outcomes for patients in under-
served communities.10 By increasing service learning 
within dermatology residency training programs, access 
to dermatologic care will improve for underserved and 
uninsured populations. 

Actionable Methods to Increase Service Learning 
in Dermatology Residency Training Programs 
Utilize Programming Offered Through National Dermatology 
Associations and Societies—The American Academy of 
Dermatology (AAD) has developed programming through 
which faculty, residents, and private practice dermatologists 
perform community service targeting underserved pop-
ulations. SPOT me (https://www.aad.org/member/career 
/volunteer/spot), a skin cancer screening program, is the 
AAD’s longest-standing public health program through 
which it provides complimentary screening forms, hand-
outs, and advertisements to facilitate skin cancer screen-
ing. AccessDerm (https://www.aad.org/member/career 
/volunteer/access-derm) is the AAD’s philanthropic teleder-

matology program that delivers dermatologic care to under-
served communities. Camp Discovery (https://www.aad.org 
/member/career/volunteer/camp) and the Shade Structure 
Grant Program (https://www.aad.org/public/public-health 
/shade-structure-grants) are additional initiatives promoted 
by the AAD to support volunteer services for communi-
ties while learning about dermatology. Residents may 
apply for AAD grants to subsidize participation in the 
Native American Health Service Resident Rotation Program 
(https://www.aad.org/member/career/awards/native 
-american), the Skin Care for Developing Countries 
program (https://www.aad.org/member/career/awards 
/developing-countries), or an international grant (https: 
//www.aad.org/member/career/awards/resident-international). 

The Women’s Dermatologic Society hosts 3 primary 
umbrella community outreach initiatives (https://www 
.womensderm.org/community/service-and-outreach 
-programs): Play Safe in the Sun, Coast-2-Coast, and the 
Transforming Interconnecting Project Program Women’s 
Shelter Initiative. From uplifting and educating individuals 
in women’s shelters about skin care, oral hygiene, self-care, 
nutrition, and social skills to providing complimentary skin 
cancer screenings, the Women’s Dermatologic Society 
provides easily accessible tool kits and syllabi to facilitate 
project composition and completion by its members.

Implement Residency Class Service-Learning Projects—
Incoming dermatology residents are regularly encouraged to 
draft research proposals at the beginning of each academic 
year. Encouraging residency classes to work collectively on 

Action items to build community partnerships for dermatology ser-
vice learning. AAD indicates American Academy of Dermatology; 
WDS, Women's Dermatologic Society.

Request supplies, donations, and 
dermatopathology support

Establish a working partnership with 
the community clinic or shelter

Encourage all residents to 
participate in the service-learning 
program

Examples include:
•   AAD/WDS service programs
•   Residency class service-learning   
     projects
•   Partnering with existing 
     community clinics

1. Secure departmental 
and institutional 

support

3. Solicit residents to 
volunteer on a rotating 

schedule

2. Designate a faculty 
or resident community 

service champion

4. Participate in 
sustainable community 

engagement
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a dermatology service-learning project likely will increase 
resident camaraderie and project success while minimiz-
ing internal competition. In developing a service-learning 
proposal, residents should engage with community leaders 
and groups to best understand how to meet the skin health 
needs of underserved communities. The project should have 
clear objectives, benchmarks, and full support of the derma-
tology department. Short-term service-learning projects are 
completed when set goals are achieved, while sustainable 
projects continue with each new resident class.

Partner With Existing Community or Federally Funded 
Clinics—Establishing partnerships with free or feder-
ally funded health centers is a reliable way to increase 
service-learning opportunities in dermatology residency 
training. Personal malpractice carriers often include free 
clinic coverage, and most states offer limited liability or 
immunity for physicians who volunteer their professional 
services or subsidize malpractice insurance purchases.11 
In light of the global coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic, 
teledermatology options should be explored alongside 
in-person services. Although logistics may vary based 
on institutional preference, the following are our recom-
mendations for building community partnerships for 
dermatology service learning (Figure):

• Secure departmental and institutional support. This 
includes requesting supplies, donations, and dermatopa-
thology support

• Designate a resident or faculty community service 
champion to lead clinic correspondence and oversee 
operative logistics. This individual will establish a working 
partnership with the community clinic, assess the needs 
of the patient population, and manage the clinic schedule. 
The champion also will initiate and maintain open lines of 
communication with community providers for continuity 
of care. This partnership with community providers allows 
for shared resources and mutual learning

• Solicit residents to volunteer on a rotating schedule. 
Although some residents are fully committed to commu-
nity service and health care justice, all residents need to 
participate in the service-learning program

• Participate in sustainable community engagement 
on a schedule that suits the needs of the community and 
takes into consideration resident and attending availability

Final Thoughts
Service learning in dermatology residency training is 
essential to improve access to equitable dermatologic 
care and train clinically competent dermatologists who 
have experience practicing in resource-limited settings. 
Service learning places cultural awareness and an under-
standing of socioeconomic determinants of health at the 
forefront.12 Some dermatology residency programs treat 
a high percentage of medically underserved patients; 
others have integrated service learning into dermatol-
ogy rotations, and a few programs offer community  
engagement–focused residency tracks.13-16 Each 

dermatology program should evaluate its workforce, 
resources, and nearby underserved communities to stra-
tegically develop a program-specific service-learning 
program. Service-learning clinics often are the sole means 
by which patients from underserved communities receive 
dermatologic care.17 A commitment to service learning in 
dermatology residency programs will improve skin health 
equity and improve dermatology residency education.
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